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Othercomments:
I

Yay!!

I

I can'tstressthis enough;thiscourseis a lot of work. ln my ownopinion,moreworkthanit needsto be.

T N/A
Oneof my favoriteclassesat RPIso far. Wouldlikea littlebit moreof an introto openGLas finalprojectstendto
needit a littlemorethanassignments,
or maybeworkit intoa smallpieceof eachassignment.
Thiswas oneof the hardestcoursesI'vetaken.lt's mademe decideI don'twantto pursuethis lineof work,but
nonetheless
putsin a lot of time intohelpingstudents.lf it hada
I thinkit'san excellentcourse,andthe instructor
differentinstructorI probablywouldhavedroppedthe course.
T LOVETHECLASSDON'TCHANGE
A THING
What advicewould you give a friend who is consideringtaking this class? Whatare the necessarypre-requisites,
co-requisites,or prior experience?Whatshould you do to succeed?
r

Theyneeda reallysolidprogramming
background.Knowingsomelinearalgebra(slightlymorethanmath2010)
wouldreallyhelp.

I

makesureyou haveA LOTof timeto devoteto thisclass.-20 hrsa weekif you reallywantto diveintothe
homeworks.Priorexperience
withopenglis a hugebenefit.Youcouldpickit up as you go,butthatwouldrequire
spendingevenmoretime on this alreadydemanding
course.

I

I wouldtellsomeone,
makesureallyourothercoursesareincredible
easy,or don'ttakeup muchor anytime. Most
your
go
of
timewill intothiscourse.

r

Knowledge
of real-lifeproperties
of lightis helpful.
youneedto succeedhereis settingup andworkingwithan OpenGLenvironment.
Reallytheonlypriorexperience
Evenif you haveno realOpenGLprogramming
experience,
the courseis very easyto follow.

r

DON'Ttakethis coursein a fully-loaded
semester.lt is a ton of work.

I

To succeed,starthomeworks
immediately
andworkon themconsistently.
They'regenerallyprettytrickyanda giant
time sink.Pr+reqsI'd sayare DataStructures/CS2
really.lf youcanmaneuveryourselfthroughC++ pointersand
the likeyou havethe toolsto succeed.

I

thisshit ain'tfor bitches.if you'regonnado this,you gottago hardcore.

I
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What advice would you give a friend who is consideringtaking this class? What are the necessarypre-requisites,
co-requisites,or prior experience?Whatshould you do to succeed?
r

the ECSEcomputergraphicscourseis reallyhelpful

r

PriorOpenGLexperience
andan extensive
codingbackground

r

Makesureyoustartthe workearly.

t

Goodunderstanding
of C++,a wholelot of freetimeto completethe homework

What do you like best about the class? What do you like leastabout the class?
r

The coursework
is challenging
andfun. Unfortunately
thiscausedme to putan obsceneamountof time intothis
classand muchlesstime intomy otherclasses.I can'treallythinkof anythingI dislikeaboutthisclass.
The homeworks
werevery rewarding
whentheyworked,and Barbkeepsthe lecturesinteresting.I wouldhave liked
to skipsomeof the researchpaperswe hadto read,becausetheyweren'tall thatinteresting
to me.
lf you put in enoughwork,the resultsyougetare reallysatisfying.Afterall, this is computergraphics.Buton the
otherhand,and I'vesaidthis already,thisclassis "hard*.
I likethe satisfaction
of seeingthe scenerenderedproperly.
Despitebeinga lot of work,the classis relativelylow-stress.
The availability
of extracredithelpsthis significantly.l
wouldhaveappreciated
programming
somemoreactualOpenGL
insteadof algorithm
implementation.
Thisis
minor,butwasthe pointI likedleastaboutthe course.
The amountof workand materialcovereddrivesyou intothe ground,but youcomeout of it knowingthe material
cold.lt'sdefinitely
worthit.
I likedthe homeworks
honestly,theywerea lot of workandprettydifficultbut lfelt rewardedfor completingthem
(oralmostcompletingthem).I didn'treallyenjoyreadinga fair numberof the papersin the class.The onesthat
werereallymathintensivewerenecessary,
but distracting
and kindof hardto comprehend.
Generallypapersarefor
me andfindingpracticalexamplesor smallcontrivedexampleshelpme a greatdeal.
I CANRENDERCRAZYSHITNOW!FLUIDS,CLOTH,RAYTRACEDIMAGES,SHADOWS,
MIRRORS,
HOLY
MOLY

r

I likedlearningaboutthe algorithmsanddatastructures,
but I reallydidn'tlikethe codinghomeworks

r

projects.
Way too intensiveprogramming

r

We learnedsomeprettycoolstuff.

I

Best:Learning
andimplementing
paperstwicea week
different
techniques
in graphicsWorst:
ReadingSIGGRAPH
(manyare very old andvery dry)

Commenton the balanceof programming,theory,concepts,and math on the homeworkand exams:
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Commenton the balanceof programming,theory,concepts,and math on the homeworkand exams:
I

solvedand
butit wasbasically
I felt liketherecouldbe moremath.Theonlytoughmathwasin thefluidsimulation,
laidoutfor us. Thetheoryis coveredwellin class.

I

mathbehindsomeof thethingswe did,butBarbmostof
therewassomeadvanced
I thoughtit wasa goodbalance,
thatfor us. The mathwe hadto be awareof anddo wasrelativelysimple.

r

tookup moretimethanall my
seemedOK,exceptfor thefactthatthe homeworks
Thebalanceof actualconcepts
otherclassescombined.

r

but programming
Thereis nota lot of theory,butthereare manyconcepts.Mathis the baseof the homeworks,
takesup mostof thetime,dueto debugging.

r

Thebalanceis perfect.
andfell intothe "magic"category,butother
Someof the paperswe readwerea bit math-heavy
Well-balanced.
clearedup mostthings.
the
wereableto explainthemwellenoughthatlookingover LMSdiscussions
students
SinceI'veonlyhadoneexam...trueandfalseis evilwiththecurrentpointbalanceon it. I knowit'sso the exams
is heavy,andI loveit fewclassesat RPIgive
aren'tso easybuttrueandfalseis so...wishywashy.Programming
whichis fine,youpullthemoutwhenyou're
youso muchprogramming
to
sit
in
lecture
like
time.Theory/concepts
Mathis hit and miss,somestuffis easy,somestuffis okayandthe renderingequation
workingon an assignment.
evil.
it'smoreaboutthe highlevel
heavy.Mostof theOpenGLstuffis hiddenfromthestudenis,
notveryprogramming
concepts.
codeto compileon my system
I didn'tlikehavingto jumpthroughhoopsto getthebasehomework
It wasa prettygoodbalance.

t

learnedfor the exams.
andconcepts
for the homework
Extremely
heavyon programming

Commenton the lectureformat and instructor'steachingstyle:
I

lecturer,I lookforwardto goingto class.
Barbis an interesting
butwere
in classthatwerevitalto the homework,
thatshepresented
Awesome.Therewerea few keyalgorithms
sources.
The
shadow
get
proper
multiple
other
without
consulting
implementation
the
stilla littleto vagueto
in radiosity.
volumesusingthestencilbuffercomesto mind,as doesformfactorcalculation
to lectures
is rarelyan issue
so listening
enough.I'ma goodlistener,
wereinteresting
andinformative
Thelectures
for me.

I

lnformallecturesare awesome.The emphasison assignmentsand projectsis excellent.

r

Postingthe slidesonlineis helpfulfor followingalong,gettingan idea of
Lecturesare thoroughand well-explained.
what'scomingup, and reviewingmaterialforhomeworksand quizzes.
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Commenton the lectureformat and instructor'steachingstyle:
r

are given,howaboutshowingus
Lecturesarefun, sometimesdry butthat'sjustthe material.Whenhomeworks
progress
or not.
making
we're
whatyourfinalsolutionactuallylookslikeso we knowwhen

r

it'sfine.

r

good

I

The formatandstylewerenice.

r

are notclearbutin generalOK.
slises,sometimesexplanations
Lecturefrom Powerpoint

Comments:Use the space provided in the text areabelow for your comments.
r

I've hadat RPI
Oneof the bestprofessors

r

Thiswas by far one of my favoriteclassesI havetakenat RPl. I don'treallyhaveanythingto recommend--thank
youfor the awesomesemester!

r

Hm.No morecomments.

I

ProfessorCutleris a BOSS.

r

of implementing
will leaveyouwitha goodunderstanding
This is an intensivecoursethat,if completedsuccessfully,
graphicsconcepts.

